
I Till EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

gjj is duo not only to tlio oripinaHty nnd
simplicity of tlio combination, but alsoJ to tlu euro and sltill with which it is
manufactured uy sclnntiUu processes
lenown to tlio Camfoiinia Via Svnur
Co. only, ami wo wish to Impress upon
nil tlio importance of purchasing tlio
true nnd original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Cami'oiixia Kin Svmtp Co.
only, n knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tlio high standing of the Cam-
foiinia Fia Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, nnd tlio satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
jivon to millions of families, makes
the name of tlio Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxativos,
as it acts ontho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to geV its beneficial
effects, please remember tlio name of
tlio Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANOItOO, Cut.

I.OIURVIM.F. Kr. NKW llllllt. N.Y.
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FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.
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bottles for family

delivered at your

ml"Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.
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larslily Oritioizo tlio Govornmoiit's

War Mcasuros.

)P1'0SED TO A BEORET BITTING.

Bonor Snlmoron, tlio Itopiiljllciin I.otul-o- r,

Dcolnri'H Tluit Ills Party Is
to Violate tho Secrecy

Wlilcli tlio (lovoiiimoiit ItnpoioH."
Madrid, Sept. 8. Tho chamber has

followed the senate In dlscusstnR the
late war behind closed doors. TI1I9

action has caused the crentest sen-

sation. Itnmmedlately after the meet-
ing Senor Salmeron, the republican
leader, moved that an Investigation be
made Into tho responsibility of Senor
Sngasta's government In connection
with the declaration of war, the nego-
tiations for peace and the violation of
the constitution by the suspension of
the guarantees.

The premier, Senor Sagasta, quickly
l.sked that the deliberations bo con
ducted behind closed doors, and the
president pronounced favorably on the
request. Thereupon the Republicans
and Conservatives vehemently protest
ed, and, amid an Indescribable con
tusion, tho doorkeepers cleared tho gal-

leries of spectators, the deputies In tho
meantime shouting uproariously.

The senate session also was a
stormy one. Generals Weyler, Domln-guc- z,

Azcarrnga, Palejo and Hlvera at
tended. General Weyler reminded the
senate of how Count D'Almenas had
greeted th returning olllcers. Ho de-

clared that this was a reflection upon
the olllcers' elllclency.

"The mistr es made In Cuba are not
to be blamed upon the army," he said,
"but upon tho politicians at tho head
of the government." The latter, he do
clared, were responsible for not send-
ing supplies to the armies in Cuba and
Porto Itico and. Indeed, for completely
abandoning them. "Tho ministers of
war and marine ought to have resign
ed," ho continued. "Had the army
been properly equipped it would not
have failed. It would havo been better
for Admiral Cervera's squadron to re
main at the Canaries, for no practical
end was served by sending tho ships to
Santiago.

"What measures did the government
take to protect the Bquadron?" General
Weyler asked hotly. "The responsi-
bilities for the surender of Santiago
rested wholly upon tho government In-

stead of General Tonil." General Wey
ler strongly condemned the secret sea
sions of the cortes, and concluded his
speech as follows: "I desire to speak
to all Spain, nnd not merely to tho
government."

Count D'Almenas, replying to Gen
eral Weyler's stricture, said: "I ad
dressed my greetings to those who have
been martyrs for their country to the
Spanish soldiers, because they deserv
ed such greetings. I did not address
the generals, for they showed them-
selves Incapable of leading soldiers to
battle or of showing them how to fall
worthily on the field."

Marshal Prime de Rivera shouted
"That Is not true," and General Weyler
and others Joined In tho protest.

Count D'Almenas, addressing Gen
eral Rivera, replied: "I am not
afraid of such cries or of epaulets or of
the decorations that will havruto be
torn off the breasts of several 5mcors.
The sashes of some generals should bo
torn off and put around their necks."

The moment the president of the
chamber ordered tho doors closed Senor
Salmeron ciled out: "I solemnly prom-
ise tho country that tho Republicans
will publish all tho deliberations of tho
secret sittings, for we are determined
to violate the secrecy which the gov-
ernment Imposes:''

Ultimately the Republican and Car-li- st

deputies quitted the chamber as
a protest agalnBt tho secret sitting,
They held n meeting later, but fulled
to arrive at an agreement.

The chnmber, by n voto of 102 against
45, resolved to discuss Senor Sahner-on'- s

motion for nn lnvestlcatlon Into
tho responsibility of tho government in
connection with the war, but In the
absence of tho "Republican and Carllst
deputies debate was Impossible, and
the house adjourned,

Wlien yon call tor DoWltt's Witch Haiel
Salvo tho grt.nt pile euro, don't accept any-
thing olso. Don't lie talked into nceptiug a
substitute, fur piles, for sores, for burns. C.
11. llaKeubucn.

Two I'oun lylvnnlfi ohllor-- . Drowned,
Waal, iiiB1 011, Sept. 8. Private Oreen-e- r

and Prlvulu Huiry Coffey, of Com-

pany A, Fifteenth Pennsylvania regi-

ment, were drowned In the Potomac
river yesterday ufternoon. With Pri-

vate GoiiKnwnre, of Company K, they
wore (Tuntdii the tlver from Fort
Bherldan to Fort Washington In a umall
boat, when thev were Htruclc by a
gquall. The boat rnpslzed, but Oonga-war- e

clung to tho overturned craft and
was rescued.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

(lonm'iil WIiooIoi-'- Son Drowneil,
Camp Wlkoff, L. I., Sept, 8. Thomas

II. Wheeler, moii of General Joseph
Wheeler, nnd Second Lieutenant New-
ton D. KlrUpntrh'lt, First cavalry, were
probably drowned while bathing here
yesterday afternoon.

DoWltt's Witch IIuwl ftdvo bus the larcrtd
silu of any s.ilvo in tlio world. Tills (act
and iU ineiil lias led dishonest euplo to at-
tempt to counterfeit it. I.uok out fur tho
man wlio iilli'iupls to deceive you wlieu you
call fur DoU'ltl's Wiub Hit.lo K.ilve, tlio
Cleat pilo cum. (!, It. lluucnbiicli,

DreytiiH V:u.i to llo ItovNed,
Falls, Sept. 8. The FIkuio says the

cabinet council Just held unanimously
agreed upon 11 lovlslou of the Dreyfus
case. The URitutlou for convoklnB the
chamber of deputies Is kiowIiik dully.
Already notices of 12 Intel pollutions as
to the Dreyfus alfuir have been (jlven.
Threo duels nro Imminent over tho
ciise. Humors uro In cliculotlon that
Comtu Ksterhnzy hus disappeared and
that Lieutenant Colonel l'nty du Clam
has been unested, but they cannot lie
continued. . .

t Few Pointers.
The recent tlalislics of llie number o

deaths show lliat die large majority die with

consumption, Tliis disease may coiiimence

with an opjiarently harmless cough which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's llaNam fur the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases, 1'tice 5 and 50c.
Sold by all diuggists j ask for a fiee sample
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The Prince of Wales
OHDtua ;

JOII INN llOrr'S MALT EXTRACT. '
ADFROKLDir. Castle, l i

AIIKKDELNSIIIXK. (

rtf nia eoppljr three doscn Holf's fllt I
Extinct, on account ef II. R. II., Prlnc
of WhlfS. J. CROSS.

By kooJs trnln to Abcrgcldle, Dallator,
Aborucenshtre.

DEVARE OF IMITATIONS. j
Tho (rnnulno Johnnn lloir Malt Ctlract

makes l'lcsh and lllnod. Moro strength
In one dozen bottles of Johnnn tlolf's Mntt
Extract than In a ensk of Ale, Deer or i
Porter, without their Intoxicating effects, i

AltC YOU UOIN'O hOUTll?

T1IK SOUTIIKIIN KAII.WAY liKACUUS

IMMINENT POINTS.

AM,

Don't tlnrt Suiitli williout consulting Join
M. Iteiill, Di&tnct I'assonucr Agent. Soutliorn
lUllw.iy. U31 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot cull ill person, write to him.

You wlien "Hi lji
perimiMit. Ujmiu a l.ittlo Jviriy lasers aro
nlea'wiit. easy, thoroui: little 11I 13. iney
cure constipation mid sii'k henilncho Just lis
sun-n- s t:iHii theni. I'. 11. JI:ionijucli.

Anthracite Political Club

MBETS nT;RY MONDAY GVBNINO

at 7 (A'tork nt 11 ltai-- street,
l!oci' lllil.

T. MALIA, Sec'y.

A irood

Ui ink. .

11. HOYUU, Pres.

plnco for n Rood

Michael Mills' Saloon,
2 K. Centre street, Mrllet's IiiiIMIiik,

Wlue, Whlnktes, Peer und Clours.
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AGAIN!
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BtU.B.UAKRlOTT
thrilling story of fight

concealed In
caitle in Wales.
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TUE LAND OF SUNSHINE

louerM, the of Aniuiloi, full- -

rorulit,
Via the truo patliwny, Iron Mountain
Itoule," which trnvcrrusn teglon of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, Mlzztirds or
hlldi nltltmles utiknnwn, l'lillnmn first
nnil mcoikI class and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Tuxus,
Old itnd Xew Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrejioM, WnshliiRton, NcliniHka, Utah and
Kevaila, witliuiit ctianpo, Quick time, low

himI the comfortsof inodcrii railway
itiipinreiiipnU Kiiiiriutoed to all who o

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
syctcin. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropa postal
raid, J. 1. MiCumi, 1'. Agent. Mil Itail-mu-

avenue. Khnlrn. N. Y.. or llrimd.
way, New Vorl.

K llovt, (I. I'. I'. .Vat.

Truth wears well lVople haw Irarnrd
OnWilt's bltlle Iirly rchatilo

111 t lo pills fur ic(!Ulatlii(! Hie bowd-- . cinitig
constipation anil sick headache. They don't
uripc II. IlaEi'iihtii'li

EVAN J. DAVIES.
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Undertaking,

invite dtiipiiuintnient you ex- - ,,n uaiuill 01,
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Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale Retail.

2 West Centre Street.
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Tho Freshness
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br tbore use I'ozzoni'b
cxiou i'owaer.
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Mailed seated. $t per box: 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- n cure or
5.oo. ocou icr iree dook. Aaaresi, ftAU Mtuiunt , uievfciana,

Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
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THREE SERIAL STORIES
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It Is In thebowels of the earth where
the hero has his adventures, and
irora v, he rescues the i'rince:

In addition to the three long serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entire
will be stories of every kind, of which it is only possible to mention a tew aerc.
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Elephant Hunting In Africa An American Eiplorer In Africa
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Anxiety aa to tho Fnto of Christians
in Oandia.

AN AWFUL MASSACRE REPORTED.

Is Hntil Tlmt Only Two Iltimli-o-

nnd I'llty Out r a TliouHimd lluvo
Ilrou Siivcd Killlllin l'a-l- tho'X'iii'h- -

lib (lovoi'iioi', ItottiriiH to Duty.
London, Sept. 8. The eorrespondont

The Times at Candla, telegraphini?
Wednesday, fully conllrms th eurlier
reports of most serious events there,
lie says:

Lieutenant Haldane was klllod and
leutenant Scaurave wounded. The

soldiers plucklly oarrlod Lluutenunt
uldane's body to the boat under a

Bhower of bullets.
The telegraph olllce was repeatedly

ret on lire, and the father of the tele-
graph superintendent was killed. The

Ire Is still working.
The worst Is feaied as to the fate of a

majority of the Christians. It Is re-

ported that only 250 have been saved
out of over 1,000. The situation was ex
tremely dllllcult. The Turkish troops
refused to aid the British, who, being
axceedlngly few in tho tow, were soon
overpowered. The 40 wounded were at
tended to by the warships.

The necessity for a large garrison In
Candla had been repeatedly pointed out
and the blnmo lies in the quarter re-

sponsible for leaving against heavy
odds a handful of men to represent our
occupation und enforce our authorities.

Tim Mahommcdnns are pillaging
Candla. lCdhem I'usho, the governor,
declines that the mob Is uncontrolla- - !

uie, uui me uiieiua upiuiuji i iikuiubi.
him.

Reinforcements are expected from
Canea, and the Christian Insurgents are

uisslng around the cordon. As this
dispatch goes reinforcements are arriv
ing in the Italian llagship Francesco
Moroslnl.

The bombardment was renewed at
Candla yesterday, and the port has
been seriously damaged. The foreign
warships have landed soldiers to rein
force the lliltlsh garrison, and pumps
have been landed to assist in cpuanch-ln- g

the llres.
It is stated that 22 British were

killed and 45 wounded on Tuesday.
Several Cbrlstlan families havo

sought refuge on the warships. Many
corpses are lying In the streets of Can
dla. In one case a whole family was
killed. The Italian consulate Is also re
ported burned.

The corrospondent of The Standard,
who Is on board the Camperdown, says;
Edhem Pasha, tho governor, has Just
arrived on board tho Camperdown.
Captain Hughes-IIellet- t, who spoke to
him, saw no necessity for using diplo
matic language, and told him plainly.
In strong terms, that, as governor, ho
would be held responsible In the event
of any further disturbance.

Kuhcm Pasha asserted that he was
powerless to control tho mob, but his
sincerity seems very doubtful, seeing
that he had over 4,000 Turkish troops
under his orders. Yielding, however.
to the strongly worded representations
of tho British senior naval offlcer, Ed- -
hem Pasha has finally found himself
able to send tho Christians from Can
dla to tho sea beach under escort, where
they were embarked In shore boats.
They are now comlnc on board the
Camperdown. Most of the refugees
are women or children, and some or
them are wounded.

A message Just signaled from tho
town reports that the guard of eight
British soldiers who, with about 30
Christians, took refugo In the Greek
cathedral, Is quite safe under the pro
tection of Turkish troops.

On Tuesday tho chiefs of the Chris
tian community offered Colonel- - Held
their assistance, but he declined to uc-ce- pt

it. The sea is rough and landing
is dimcult. Indeed, It Is Impossible to
get through tho harbor, which Is held
by a mob. Marines, however, are be-

ing landed In small detachments and
are hastening to reinforce the British
camp. Outside the cordon the Chris
tians are assembling In thousands.
They threaten to rush the town and
Sivenge the fate of their coreligionists.

1'n.rliic Duty I'or Oirt Food.
Washington, Sept. 8. A cable mes

sage was received from Havana yester-
day stating that the Spanish author
ities absolutely refused to allow the
Coniul to land the provisions which she
carried for the starving Inhabitants of
Cuba unless the full duty was paid.
Secretary Alger thereupon ordered the
duties upon tho million rations to be
paid, and directed thnt they be dis-

tributed under the supervision of the
United States olllcers. Whatever opin-
ion the department might have of the
action of the Spanish nuthorltcs It Is
believed thnt the United States can-
not afford to allow the people who are
hungry to suffer because tho Span-

lards Insist upon the payment of the
(Ull duty,
Two Jloi-- of Sick Soldloi--

Philadelphia, Sept. 8. Two hospital
trains bearing 131 fever stricken sol-ale- rs

arrived In this city last night from
Camp Meade, Pa., and Sherldans Point,
Va. The latter was under the auspices
of the University of Pennsylvania and
carried 28 members of tho Fifteenth
Pennsylvania. The former train was
under the direction of the Medlco-Chl-rurglc- al

hospital and carried 70 cot
rases and 33 convalescents from regi-
ments of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Hhode
Island nnd New York. None of tho
patients Is seriously 111, and neaily ull
are suffering from malarial fever.

An Enterprising Druggist.

Tlu'ie arc few men more wide awake and

eiucri.iismy than A. Waslcy, who spares no

l,.iins t erurt- - tin-- of in their
lm, fnr llirir niaiiv CUSt Ulicrh. 1 MCV "'HV

have the valuaUe agency f l)r. KiiiR's New
n,u.mii fnr I onsunmtion. louciis nim
tulds. Tins h the womlcrlul remedy Hint is

Klucini; iucli a furor nil ovcr We country uy

tv many slartliii!; cures. It absolutely cures
. r n...l rtll 111 lf.illima, uronciuus, nouiscuc- .iu,

f tin. Tliroji. Chest and I.uims. Call

at above drug store and Ret a trial bottle free

or a regular size lor 50 cents iinti ji.uu,
(iuarnntet'd to cure or price refunded.

1.1 linnet liniii; 11iiiIimI l'roi'11 I'nwci
JVItln, Sept. 8.U Hung L'liniiB tutu

lii'tli dismiss" d fimn pi v?r. It Is pre
sumed tlllB W.IH dune ill llcOI'dtUUT

with tlu deinnnd wliU-- It wuh rumor
ed, tho Hilll-- niiiiliistii here, Sir
Claude M. MaoDi iiald. was Instructed
to muka on aivmint of 1I10 alleged gen-

eral partiality of the meat Chinaman
to Itussln, culmiiiatliii; In Groat Htlt-al- n

beliiK deprived of tin- - contract for
tho rtkln-ilauUo- rallioail, by Riving
tho lUisso-Clil- n ft bunk llnuuclnl

of the load.

For broken hiirfucos, mirps. insect bites,
burns, skin disuiMS mid mikh-ihII- plica thorn
la 0110 reliable rciiu-dy-, DoWIU'tt Witch Iln.i'l
S.ilvo, When you call fur DoWlll'a don'.l
miTiit counti'tfulta or fmiiila. Ynu will iml
IwdUippnliitpjlwltb DeWitt's Witch IIuaiI
Salve, t'. 11. llagcubuch.

y.

PINGREB HOOTED DOWN.

Urnud Army VoteriuiM Jumped Too
Quickly nt 11 CoiioliiNton,

Cincinnati, Sept. 8. Music Hall was
again packed to Its fulcRt rnpaclty laRt
night for the cnmpflic presided over by
Colonel W. II. Mi-t- cxorutlve director
of the citizens' cummlttiM- of arrange-
ments fnr the piirnintimcnt. As Gov-
ernor Plngice, nf Michigan, was com-
pelled to take a tialn at 10:30 for De-
troit, he was given the Hist place on
the piogrHiii. Governur l'ingree in his
prologue stated thnt owing to Imiiera-tlv- e

business he must leave last night,
because the state of Michigan was pre-

paring to send n hospital train to tho
south to gather up tho soldiers of that
state. The governor referred to the
mismanagement nnd destitution of the
soldiers. After citing a particular case
of bad management In the distribution
of disinfectants he said:

"If Secretary Alger "
Hut Olivet nor Plngree never 'finished

thnt sentence. He could not proceed,
nnd even with the most persistent ef-

forts of Chairman Melllsb the governor
was unable to utter another word. A
voice In the audience cried: "Hurrah
for Alger." The cry wns taken up ! a
boisterous churns. The governor at-
tempted repeutcdly to proceed, but the
audience refused to listen to another
word. The audience Interpreted these
three words to be the beginning of a
strain of censuie, and absolutely refused
to let the speaker proceed. Shouts of
"Amen," "Take him off." "We don't
want to hcHr him" and the like were
henul throughout the hull.

The clilnuiin mnde futile efforts to
quell thedlHturbaiice. The governor then
retired. He was rending his speech from
munuscilpt. nnd after quiet hnd been
restored Chairman Melllsh finished the
sentence which the audience hud re-

fused to permit Governor Plngree to
read. It ran us ulluwt,:

"If Secietary Alger had been given
full power such things would never
have happened."

The transformation of the audience
was then humlllutlngly complete to all
who wei-- present. There were cheers
and repeated calls for Governor Pln-
gree, but he had left the hall and re-

fused to return.
Moro than twenty million free simples of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been dis-
tributed by the manufacturers. What better
proof of their lonfldcme in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, burns, scalds, sores, in
tho shortest spaco of time. C II. llascnbucb

i'ostcrdiiy's 'llascibiill (iniuc.
At Boston Huston, 5; Washington. 1.

At Louisville Cleveland, 9; Louisville, 0.
At Cincinnati Chicago, 13; Cincinnati, 2.

At Providence Providence, fl, Spring- -
Held. 2. At Toronto Toronto, 14; Otta- -
wn, 7.

At HIchmond Richmond, u; Hartford, 1.
At Putuison I'ulerson, 8; Lunouster, 0.
At Norlolk First game: Hooding, 12

Norfolk, H. Second same: Norfolk, 3

Rending, 0.

PciiIoii'1-- ot tlio Lute Win-- .

Wnshlngton, Sept. 8. No new legls
latlon will be required to authorize tha
payment of pensions to the soldiers
who were disabled In the Spanish war
and the widows of those who fell vie
tlms to bullets or fever. Commissioner
Evans, of the pension olllce, has had
prepared a statement showing that up
to Sept. 2 there has been filed with his
office n total of 2IC claims for pensions
on account of this war. Of those 43

per cent are Invalid pensions. The de-

tails ore: Invalid, llo. widows, 61; min-
ors, 2; inothi-rs- , 4'J. fathers 24.

14 UmILF I--jpp.--
When we read of a railroad wreck in

which .1 hundred people are killed, we are
filled with pity nnd horror. There are other
dangers in this life a thousand times greater
than that of the railroad wreck, only we do
not have them brought so forcibly to our
attention. Consumption does not kill i

hundred people at once in one train. It
does kill tens of thousands for every one
that is killed by accident.

If a sufferer will resort to the right rem-
edy before it is too late, consumption can
be cured. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures 08 per cent, of all cases If
taken in the earlier stages. It has main-
tained this record for thirty years. Many
of those whom it has rescued from the
verge of the grave have permitted their
names, addresses, experiences and photo-
graphs to be printed in Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. This useful
book is free, and any sufferer who wishes
to investigate may procure it and write to
thoe who were once sufferers thuinstlves.
I'or a paper covered copy send 21 one-ce-

stamps, lo cover cost of matlint; only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Assoeia
tion, llufTalo, N. Y. The " Golden Medical
Discovery" is the great blood-make- r and

It restores the lost appetite,
corrects the impaired digestion, makes the
liver active and the blood pure. Any med-
icine dealer who offers you something
else said to be "hist as rood" is thinkinir
about his pockctbook and not about your
nenitn.

"I have taken Dr. Pleice's Golden Medical
Discovery niul ' Favorite Prcscrintloti with
wonderful results." writes Mrs. Annie M. Nor-
man, of ICquimink, Wayne Co., Pa. "1 had
consumption, the doctors said I'd die. The

(iuuieii aieuicai lmcovcry cureu rn.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINC BOTTLE
BCAfiS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

ranJMEE1604H.Sixtl.Sf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PI CURB GUARANTEED."
lYouti .out, finale or marri ilfctw con- -

icmiilutlug niarriasc iryini nro a victim of
BLOOD POISOH W.A.r'S
iPrivatB Diseases ttnTCB!
strov mtnd nnd bodr. and iintlt you for tlia

rtutli-- . nt llfi, call or wrllo and lm sav.'il. Houril
tiany, ti-- yv m, nun., nu .u.... ...
rtamps lor llooK Willi nrsrs e ll n 11 1 I

UnimlUL" (luucka and t'uUo Inslltutea.

nillions of Dollars
Go uti in Btnoko every ytur. Take n

risks but not your houses, stock, fu
nituio, oto., Insured in. fl,t-clas- s r
liable coiuiiaiilea as rciirusnutcd by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Afcnt

Alao I.llndAceldcntal Ooutpaulai

ALI

FOR YEARS CURED
I had Salt PJi im for years. Mylcfrc 1

knee to ankle .w rw nnd swollen, and tlio
pnin waslntcn.iC. I tried doctors in Hartford,
Wai.Tiuiry, aud NewJIavcn.tniioavalL Co
tici 11 a Ct'TicrnA (ointment),
and a, box of Ct'TictritA Hoai- - completely
cured 111c. OAUUKTT T. 8.VYKH3,
Hartford Electric Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

SPKenr Cttrk TittAtmPT roB ToRirttmn. Ili.ria.
rtu sci Ik Hons, with I.osi op II tut. W.rmbntli. wiCi
CrTtr? iu Hnr. c.MIe snMntln" Willi Cdmcvma, nnd
ini il il ot CITICPBA .

Hil,l Ihroushmil Iho world. I'OTttF lluro ask Ciliu.
Conr., I'rop.., Uuiton. llow to Cure Salt lUieuru, free.

HUMPHREYS'

c
u
R

E
S

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors,
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sues, 25c, 50c. and $1 00.
SeMly drugglsta, orpi-n- iost paid on receipt of erli'

m jii.u. hi., 11 a us nuu.iuM.,!,ii,k.

HAKE PERFECT MEN

It.

DO NOT DESPAIR!
Do Not NuflVr I .on iter! Tho
Joys unci ambitious uf life
be restored to you Tin very
wur .tease of Nervous Deblli- -

tv nro nt' mutely fiiren uy
rnirirro 'i'aiiii;t.
( ve prompt rtMtefti insomnia.
taifluiK memory and tlio waitu
nnd d m n 'f vital powers, incur
red by iwliirretlonv oreressei
nf early year Impart vlf;or
and notenn t evei functluu

Ilraco u ttio svhtcm Give blown to tlio
checks and Jusire (. the ere of youiiif
oroHI. One .)' rene'-o- I Av.tal enertfj.
O bote at tf'J.fi" a com-g- 1 W Jftiaraii
teed cHP'iir money ru f u run t'U
carried in vest pocket huJd 2JL7 e erywhereoi
mailed in plain wraj per on receiptor prlco
byTUii i'KUFLCTUCO Caiton Uldg CuleaffiUlL

For sale In Shenandofth by Shcnnndonh Drug
Store and Oruhler Bros,

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Af-- I
lisllc Fishlonable. 'Original. Peifect- - f

T Fitting Price IO nnd 11 CCiltri. T
Nonehlgnef None bettef at ar.y prlct. A

J Some telliblo inetchanv1 ell$ them In I
7 neatly every city x town. Ask fot t

them, ot tney can ec naa ey matt troia
04 In tlthet New York ot Chicago,
SUmps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
tent upoD cecelpt i act cent Is jay

MSCALL'S

Brightest ladlcs'tmagajlae published,
invaluable for tha homr. Fashions of
the day. Home Literature, HousebuM Z
Hints, Fane Work. Current Toplci, J
Fktlon, all (01 nly SO.wnts a ear, In-- C
.'1,rllncy9 frArt .,atff rl. tr,M!f riwn Srieu. -

Hon any tlinb. Setjd two stimpj T
fnt sample uipy.Arldrea' v 6

wesi iin otrrei, iNew)(,r')rc.

ForallBiuc-san- d Naavov
Diseases. Tliey purify
Huood and give Hkalthv
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

ft AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TR11D TRCt A WO I m WOMAN'S RELIEF,

IB AlwyipromiUi)4rlitU. Aii,t iwibiimM,
IB tgQtt rATUu'lYAlfir lILLIftndlAV .

JrAtdruitort.ornldfrftt-ld)- prte,
QIVCitoi Hrc. Co., Uotlos, Uiu, Our book, it.

For uale ut KlrUu' drug storand 8ben undo
drut? stor

J
Msm

A
Is of the
possess, I'l

can

1

tl.

Celobv.ltOil I'tiui
l'owtlers never f"'
"lViluTU.VntjTllii'ii'

aafV atiiii llirfll fill in '
an . 4 11 1H1U aiml f.t)lr ll '

rcuicd) Ahrtji K' ln nd .

Uar. Huston.

Handsomo Comploxlon
one

gives

greatest charms a woman fan
OZZONI'U COSU'LUXIOM l'OWDUU


